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Pianist
-

Minoru Nojima
looked tired.

He had just finishedoiplaying
Prokofiev's "Piano Concerto
No. 2 in Q minor, op. 16" with
the New Japan Philharmonic
at their Friday night concert
in the University Auditorium.

Nojima isa small man, very
slight. He looks young and his
moderately long, dark curly
hair only adds to his youthful
appearance. After finishing
his final bow he removed his
performance coat backstage
and loosed the small white
bow tie hewore.

"I_ don't know hOw to
describe" the Prokofiev piece,
he said. "It is so difficult to
put intowords the music."

Nojima said Prokofiev
.wrote the concerto when he

- was very young and that
"everything is in this con-
certo,"including, "the special
quality of Prokofiev you can
find later inhis development.

"I feel like hewanted to say
very many things, he wanted
to put everything in the
piece," Nojima said.
"Sometimes it is very con-
fusing and it's very difficult to
play. You must express many
fantasies."

He said he liked the piece
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THE TRAIN STATION I:
IllommoNsionosirsemean

Pianist Noiima MINORA NOJIMA. pianist for the New Japan Philharmonic Or-
chestra. raps on orchestra and his music.

MUSICIANS TAKE NOTE

Where yoy can find:
all major brands of drum sticks in every size.
replacement stringS in all brands starting as low as .066 inches.
complete' stock of, all accessories no matter hoW small in-
cluding phase shifters, frequency analyzers and distortion units
startingas low as $lO 95
every br.4rid of drum head in all sizes including glass and
mirrorheads
all top brands of instruments including Ampeg, Fender, Gibson,
GBX, Garai& Gretsch, Hagstrom, Hernandez, Schure, Zickos,
just to name a few.
fast anctreltableservice

All at the Lowest Prices in Pennsylvania
George's House of Music

CentralPennsylvania's fastest-growing music store
1610 North Atherton 237-5711 across from Suzie Wong's

HEALTHQUOTIENT:
I. Starve a fever, feed a cold?
2. Peanut butter or hamburger ...which is best?
3. Pill or pushover: Is birth control really necessary?
4. Is anxiety really important for learning?
5. Do middle age men cry?

Drop In HEALTH C ounseling
A ssessment
R estoration
E ducation

BenedictHouse: nommmimommomia

Tuesdays: 9:00 a.m. -12:00p.m.
Thursdays: 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Or call: 865-2171
Tuesdays: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00p.M.
Thursdays: 6:30 - 9:00p.m.

Sponsored by ipeDepartment ofNursing
PennState University

Dr. Rae Sedgwiek. R.N.. Ph.D.
Ms. Bonnie Metzger, R.N., M.N.

Ms. Jo Sagebeer. R.N.. M.N.
Ms. Barbara Therrien, R.N., M.N.

Nofees will be charged
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Every Tuesday Morning
and Thursday Evening
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Arby's Family Day Special

*
*

* with*

* Get an ARBY FREE this
* coupon

and with the purchase of 3 Arby's.
*
* Good for State College Store only.*
*

: Corner of Atherton and CollegesAve.
*

*
* Coupon Good from 28th to 31st of October., 1Ag**************************************************W

Nojima: Music
'a livi9g being'

because it _was written by a
young and very honest com-
poser•

Asked if there was a dif-
ference between the com-
poser's idea of a piece and hisown expressibn of it, Nojima
said, "Ideally it must be the
same because I believe the
piece has only, one spirit."

He said when he plays a
Piece, "Somehow, I feel the
piece is living, truly a human
being."

Nojima said that the main
problem when he was touring
was finding time to practice.
He said that . ideally he would
like to be able to practice
aboutsix orlsevenhours a day.

Nojima said that he had
spent six or even hours onthe
bus from New York City- the
day of the ceneert. This made
ithard to play, he said.,

He said that when one plays
the same piece many times, it
is "hard tokeep the freshness
of themind about the piece."

Asked which he preferred,
playing with an orchestra or
by himself, he said that he
would choose theti solo recital
situation.

"In the recital, you can ex-
press yOurself," he said. "It's
totally your art. I think piano,
the instrument, can stand by
itself."

"ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN"
"ABOVE MY-O-MY BAR"

Entrance Front & Rear (Boro Parking Garage)

DELIVERY SERVICE
Campus& Boro

Monday-thru Thursday
6 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Friday & Saturday
6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

PIZZA TOPPINGS
AVAILABLE:

Anchovies Greenpeppers
Baccin Italian Sausage

Dout)le ,Cheese • MuShrooms
Ground Beef, Onions

Pepperoni

Sunday -

-

6 P.M. to Mid-night

COUPON 1101 70` OFF

et.fr... ON THEPURCHASE OF
Sportsman Ptua

with one ormore toppinp
' •

(' 128E. COLLEGE AVE.
237 - 1481

Good Oct. 27 thru Nov. 1
„ r„

REGRET OCCASIONAL DELAYS '
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BUT THE TASTE IS WORTH WAITING FOR ..

GIVE A HOOT!
~-
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•
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A hootin good party we mean, with Hallmark Hal-
loween party accessories There s never a trick to
getting everything together, and the treat comes
later when you discover how easy clean-up time
has become

/

Datubta 4..
florist - gifts

130 East College Avenue

featuring ,he ......4164.4. 40,When you Care enough
thoughtful things from to send the very best

:1 fil I A', TA :14 10; 17
Little•esars

VE ssss
SING COUPONS.

37-1481
st Hot Pizzp Delivery

E. COLLEGE AVE. STATE COLLEGE

HOURS

Mcinday thru Thursday
4 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Friday & Saturday
4 P.M. to 3 A.M.

Sunday
4 P.M. to 1 A.M

COUPON 1101 60c _,...
_.

OFF -a•--"Z eic'‘.lIP. . •.

on thepurchase of
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.iAßegular Size Pizza _-,-

with oneor more toppings ,:.---_

1' 128 E. COLLEGE AVE.
-• • 237 - 1481 -

• Good Oct. 27 thru NOV. 1 --f-
LittleCaesanltzarreat ,--:-
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LITTLE CAESAR

Dutch convicts fTe 3
THE HAGUE, Netherlands (AP) Four

armed convicts freed three hostages from a
Dutch prison chapel yesterday, but held 19
others to exchange for a jailed Palestinian
guerrilla.

They also demanded to talk with the am-
bassador or consul of an Arab country.

Dutch authorities said the gunmen must
release two more women and three children
they are still holding before detailed
negotiations can start. A Justice Ministry
spokesman said: "There is no concreteevidence pointing to the early release ofthe
hostages."

Interior Minister Willem de Gay Fortman
said that if the four demanded safe passage
out of the country he could not envisage the
government complying.

He said the takeover' is being treated as a
prison disturbance "and we are handling it
as such."

The convicts include a Palestinian who
helped the jailed guerrilla hijack a plane last
March, divert it to Amsterdam and set it
ablaze. He and the others took control of the
chapel Saturday evening during a Roman
Catholic Mass.

It was the second guerrilla siege in the
Hague in six weeks.

The convicts seized women and children in

You'll neverknow
howmuch •lb 41

you can
untiFyou doit.

Ifyou can spare evena kw hours
a week. youcan help people

Call the Voluntary Action Center
in your town. Or write
'Volunteer:.Washington. C 20313

Valtlin.een‘"
tskronal Center brqiuntary Act., PAIKee S.ms. el .*r.A.., Oa..
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the volunteer choir, a Priest, two wardens
and an unidentified man. The man, a woman
and her 9-year-old daughter were freed
unharmed yester_day morning, but no ex-
planation was given for ,their release. '

Nine prisoners in the chapel were allowed
to return to their cells immediately after the
takeover and told prison officials the gunmen
had at least two revolvers.

Police kept in touch with the gunmen
through walkie-talkies the convicts took from
the wardens. and said the hostages were
being treated well and were in good con-
dition. •

A police spokes-Man said sandwiches, milk
and coffee were taken to the -chapel just
before noon. and "the situation is calm." He
said candy, lemonade and three decks of
cards were delivered later in the afternoon.

Outside the prison, police threw up road
blocks and patrolled in jeeps. Inside the
complex, however, police were unarmed to
avoid antagonizing the gunmen.

Informants said the prison chapel stands in
the center of the complex beside a gym-
nasium and is connected to other areas by
long hallways.

The prison is a vast complex of buildings
about a mile...,from the North Sea and
surrounded by a 20-foot-high wall.


